
 

Northlake Woods School Council 
October 21, 2019 MINUTES 

 
1. Welcome and Attendance 

a. Present: Shawn, Chris, Jen W, Meg, Karen, Sheryl, Johanna, Laurie, Steph, Brittany, 

Sherry, Jen, Maria, Melynda, Christine, Jeff, Sherri  

b. September minutes: Passed and seconded by Laurie 

2. Budget 

 2018/2019 

- Current balance of funds $26,163 

- Ash tree removal in woodlot to be covered by board 

2019/2020 

- Run rate spend $12,250 

- Total approx. spending for the year $15,150 

September Expenses 

- Pizza in $4,985.75 out $0 

- Milk in $1,526.25 out $0 

- African Lion Safari Primary trip ($7/student) $850.65 

- Outdoor learning supplies $327 

- Dance-a-thon deposit $90 

- Home reading $-15 

3. Brief Updates 

Meet the Pack night- some teachers would like it to start earlier in the year (2nd week of 

school) 

Change time to 5pm-7pm instead of 5:30pm-7:30pm 

Figure out a better way to display information during the event 

4. Fundraising 

a. Stemmler’s (current profit $2,543 and a few cash donations) 

- Most orders came back today, rest will trickle in the next couple days 

- Students have received their prize ballots  

- Laurie created a list of families participated for all to have a chance to win the 

Drayton certificate (100 families so far) 

- Stemmler’s offered a $50 gift card for every $1000 sold 

- Lots of available prizes to be won! 

- Product pick up date and time, November 12 2:30pm-5pm (volunteers needed!) 

 

 

 

 



 

5. Playscape Presentation with Laura Gillians from Blue Imp. 

First Steps- Form committee, set goal, contact board, sit down with Laura 

Design Process- Ninja course inspired is most popular with grade 4-8 

 - 6 feet of safety space between structures 

Fundraising Ideas - Evergreen fund only for trees (removal etc.) 

      - Activa Competition “popularity contest” (difficult to obtain) 

      - Vendor nights ($20/table with Raffle donation) 

                   - Teacher Gift Donation ($ donated to school instead of gifts) 

      - Fundscrip (gift cards) 

      - Benefit concert? 

                   - Silent Auction/Raffle 

                   - Community Support and Corporate Sponsorship 

 

- Goal date for our 25th Anniversary of September 2021 

- All playscapes are custom 

- Can we begin funding for both play structures? 

- WRDSB will fund excavating 

6. Upcoming 

- STEAM (not discussing this meeting) 

- Movie Night (all ready to go) 

7. Teachers Report 

- Oct 1 Mindfulness (whole school) - Oct 4 Gratitude assembly 

- Art Shine every Wednesday - Oct 7 Food drive 

- Oct 10&11 Humane Society visit (approx. $300 in donations) 

- Oct 15 Primary Choir days 3+4 - GSA started day 1 grades 6,7,8 

- Oct 18 intermediate Wilfred Laurier University football game 

- Oct 24 movie night - Oct 25 PD day board strategic plans 

- Oct 30 food bank presentation and grade 7 immunization 

- Oct 31 Halloween no weapons or masks, wear orange + black or costumes 

- Nov 11 Progress reports - Green bins started (paper towel only) 

8. Principals Report 

- Sept 30 Orange shirt day - Sept 26 Terry Fox run 

- Oct 31 Jack-O-Lantern contest (grade 7/8) voting for K-6 ($1 to vote, donations to 

Canadian Cancer Society) 

- EQAO results  

- Nov 4 Bus evacuation drill and photo retake day  

 

 

 

 



 

Rain Garden Update with Sherri 

- Landscape Ontario Grant meeting November 25 

- Submission deadline December 16  

- Grant available for up to $10,000 

 

Adjournment 8:50pm 

 

 


